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March Of Dimes Slowed By Bad 
Weather; Campaign To Be Extended Sweetwater Offers Water to

The icy weather has slowed the 
machinery o( the March ol Dunes 
campaign in Coke county and County 
Chairman Mac Ri|)|x-tm- has announc
ed that the campaign will he extended 
a few days after its dosing date, 
January 31.

Other county workers for the drive 
have been named and are awaiting 
fairer weather to make the intensive 
drive for funds. Mrs. R. T. Ca pert on 
of Bronte was selected as the county 
secretary and treasurer and co-chair
men A. J. Bilim of Robert Lee and 
C. N. W ebb of Tennyson were named. 
Other workers in various parts of the

ROBERT LEE W INS  
BA SKETB A LL GAMES 
TH U RSD A Y N IG H T

The Roliert Lee basketball teams 
made a dean sweet) in Bronte last 
Thursday night by defeating all three 
Bronte teams in games played here. 
They defeated the Longhorns 29-22 
in a conference game and their B 
team downed the Bronte B team 
15-11.

The Bronte girls lost to Robert la v  
bv a score of 13-0.

STEPM OTHER OF LO CA L  
PASTOR PASSES A W A Y

Funeral services were to be held 
today for Mrs. \\\ Z. Mauldin, step
mother of Rev. Alvin Mauldin, pastor 
ol the First Methodist church of 
Bronte. Mrs. Mauldin passed away 
at her home in Italy, Texas, Wednes
day afternoon at 4:30.

Rev. Mauldin, who left Thursday 
for the services, said that his step
mother her! practically reared him as 
his own mother passed away when 
he was seven years old.

WSCS W IL L  M EET  
M O N DAY AFTERN OON

The WSCS of the Bronte Methodist 
church will meet Monday at 2 30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Harney 
Modgling with Mrs. S. A. hiker as 
hostess.

The study ior the meeting will lx- 
under the leadership ol Sirs. Luni 
Lasswcll.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By Billie Toungrt

Sunday guests of the J. M. Stewarts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Stewart of 
Tankersley and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Carwile and Ann of Sanco.

Herscy Latham is home Irom col
lege this week

Buiford James, Boyce Lee, Clayton 
Latham and Pete Thomas visited Bil
lie Tounget Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Conger were in 
San Angelo Friday.

FIRST M ETH O DIST  
CH URCH

Alvin It. Mauldin, Pastor

BRONTE:
10 a. in.. Church Schixil
11 a. in.. Morning Worship, sermon

hy A. II. McClesky, Jr.
7 p. in , Evening Worship 
7 p. in., Youth Fellowship at Educa

tional Building 
FENNYSON:
3 p. in., Preaching Service

counts are Mrs. Pete McDonald, Fort 
Chadbourne: John Coal son. hickapoo 
section. Mines. Jameson and Geb- 
heart, Silver and Mrs. Pat Rives, 
Friendship. Workers are needed at 
Sanco and Edith.

County leaders stressed the fact 
that Coke county must do more in 
this drive than ever Indore Even 
though only one new case of polio 
was reported in this county in 1948, 
that case is still under treatment as 
are two other carry-over cases from 
other years. Coke countians must give 
enough to take care of these three 
and have enough in reserve to take 
care of any outbreak of the disease 
during the coming year.

Chairman Bippetoe said that one 
month's treatment m the Scottish Hite 
hospital in Dallas costs approximately 
$235 and that two of the children 
now under treatment have spent sev
eral months there during the past 
year. The county chapter has not 
been able to take care of its own last 
sear and has had to call on the Na
tional Foundation for help Although 
they received the necessary aid, Hip- 
jx-tix said that if all counties were m 
that sh.qx', the March of Dimes cam
paign would fail.

Posters, placards and |ars have been 
put in the business houses of Bronte 
where ¡arsons may contribute. The 
Diversity and Junior Study clubs of 
Bronte have agred to make a house- 
to-house canvass of the town of Bronte 
as soon as the weather clears up.

Officials of the drive urge that 
Coke countians not wait until called 
upon hut bring their contributions 
in right away.

CAPERTON  MOTOR HAS 
BIG CROW D TO V IEW  
NEW  '49 CH EV RO LET

It T. CujX'rton of Caperton Chev
rolet Company, B r o n t e  Chevrolet 
dealers, said Monday that more than 
1,000 persons came by their place to 
see the new 1949 Chevrolet which 
was on display for the first time this 
past weekend.

Caperton’s recently became Chev
rolet dealers lor this territory and the 
new Chevrolet was the first car they 
have obtained.

Caperton said that the automobile 
now on display in their showroom will 
lx- delivered m a couple of days to 
E. S. Higginbotham. He also said 
that they are expecting to have more 
of the 1949 inixlels in the near future.

The local firm's invitation to inspect 
the new car is still ojx-n and thev 
want anyone who has not seen it to 
come by.

RAPE SUSPECT IS 
RELEASED ON BAIL

Boyce Berry, 23, of Silver was re
leased from the Coke county ¡ail Wed
nesday on $7,500 bond, after being 
held since Saturday of last week. 
Berry is charged with the rape of a 
23-year-old mother near Robert Lee 
lust F'riday.

Bondsmen are C. F!. Mathers, Buss 
Mathers and W itte l lu bb  all al 
Silver, A. Latham and M B Mrck 
ol Kolx-rt Lee. and Hugh Padgett of 
San Angelo.

Young Berry's case will come before 
the grand jury which meets in April

J<x Lee Scott of Denver City is 
here tins week visiting his parents 
and other relatives and friends.

SCH EDULE RELEASED FOR GROUP OF BRONTE 
CO KE LIVESTO CK  SHOW C IT IZ E N S  TO A TTEN D

The schedule for the Coke County AU STIN  M EETIN G
Juinoi Livestock Show on March 1 \ large group of Bronte eiti/eus ■ _  _ _  X  _  _  A  M |"* _  _  __  1 9 1 8 -  — _ _  — —  —— J

f t ■ 11 m ' l . l s  w i c k  1 >1 v "1  mi l  pi i p c i l v  ■ f l ’ f i n i D  f l l  1  I
the show will lx- baby liccses, fat attend j  hearing of the Texas Hail A  V a  A  M  V
lambs, hogs and jnirebred breeding | ,oad Commission Wednesday, Feb
animals of all classes. Any lx>y or 
girl who belongs to a 4-If club or 
vocational agriculture class is eligible 
to enter baby beeves, fat lambs, nogs 
and purebred breeding animals of all 
classes for competition provided that 
he must have owned his animal and 
must have personally ted and cared 
for the animal under the supervision 
of the county agent or a teacher of 
vocational agriculture.

The entries must be exhibited hy 
the owners except when he has more 
than one entry m one class or cannot | 
lx* present to show his animal.

Animals for exhibit must he in their 
places hy 8 A. M on T uesday. March 
I . and remain ou the grounds until I 
5 p. in. Exhibitors must furnish their j 
own feeds.

Premiums will he designated by 
ribbon: 1st. blue, 2nd. red, 3ru, I
white, 4th. pink. Champion, purple 
and Grand Champion, royal purple j 
Premiums will lx- paid winners afxmt 
March 10.

As an addcxl attraction, a registered 
Angus heifer will lx  given away on 
the day of the show, according to 
Travis B Hicks. Coke county agri
cultural agent.

H O SPITAL NEWS
Jan. 12. Fred Morphs, infant son 

of W k Morphs, dismissed
Jan 13. J T Hanna. Mrs. D. M. 

Millican and Mrs J B. McCutchcon 
admitted. Mrs. Bussell Carlton dis
missed.

Jan. 14 Mrs. J T  Vanhorn and 
■ Mis C. W. McCutcheon admitted. 

Mis Jett Pruitt and Billie Jean Bell 
dismissed.

Jan. 15: Mrs. Trecie Wrinkle and 
II S. Lewis admitted.

Jan. IB: Marlin Mackey dismissed
Jan. 17: Douglas Gene Ashworth, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashworth, 
and Harve Wallace admitted Mrs. 
C. W. McCutcheon, Mrs. Trecie 
Wrinkle and V. E. Beasley dismissed.

Jan. 18 Mrs J T. Vanhorn and 
Harve Wallace dismissed

Jan. 19 H. S. Lewis. Mrs. J B. 
McCutcheon and Mrs Dave Mill» an 
dismissed.

|.in 21 Mrs Vernon Price and 
son. Gerald Mac. dismissed.

Jan. 22 Mrs. Chef Holcombe ad
mitted

Jan 23 J L. Carroll, P. C. Dabney,
( onnic Lee Craig, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Craig, and Ellen Ruth 
Elkms, daughter of J. K. Elkins, ad
mitted.

2 m Austin. Purpose of the meeting 
is to set an allowable and field rules 
for the producers west of Bronte 
Hearing is being held on the applica
tion of Humble Oil At Befmmg com
pany for an allowable on their Nos. 
1 and 2 Hickman wells.

Mayor II O. Whitt said Wednes
day that the question ol placing 
Bronte itself hi the field with the

In a letter to Mayor H. O. Whitt high cost of laving a pipeline to the 
ot Bronte, the governing body of the proposed reservoir. Estimates have 
City of Sweetwater offered the citi been made hy Bronte city officials 
/ens ot Bronte and Robert Lee water that the line would have to lx  made 
at the site of their proposed dam on of pipe at least eight inches in size 
Oak Creek for four and oue-half cents i ana that the cost would run in the 
per thousand gallons. j neighborhood of $250,000.

No agreement lias I wen icuched lx  ; Mr. Younghlixxl said that he could 
tween Sweetwater and UCRA officials not speak for UCRA on the matter 
who arc also intending for their group ' as they have not met since the recent 
to build a dam at the same site select- I offer Irom Sweetwater was received.producers west of the city limits will 

undoubtedly come up at the hearing j «1 hy Sweetwater L T. Youngblood, j Likewise Mayor Whitt said that the
chairman of UCRA. said last week ! city commission has not met and that 
that Ins organization has rights to the 
water that (lows down Oak Creek and 
that thev are directing then etlorts 
toward building the dain at the 
earliest jxisslhle date.

Opinion around Bronte is that the 
otter made hv Sweetwater cannot lx'

GOIN G TO AU STIN ?  
PLEASE REGISTER AT  
EMERSON'S O FFICE

Persons going to the Railroad 
Commission hearing February 2 
are requested to register at the 
off it« of Taylor Emerson, local 
lease and royalty man. Anyone 
who is going and can take a car 
is also requested to leave that 
information when he registers.

lie could not sav how they would act 
on the matter However, the opinion 
was that it would he unfeasible for 
Coke county to cooperate with the 
Nolan countv town due to the cost 
of piping the water.

T lx  letter Irom Mayor J. C. Pace, 
accepted Ixt ause ot the extrernels j j r 0f Sweetwater to Mayor Whitt

follows
OLD MAN W IN TER ON 
RAMPAGE AGAIN  TH IS  
W EEK W ITH  M UCH ICE

The fourth blizzard of the mouth

lion H O. Whitt. Mayor 
and The City Council 
City of Bronte, Texas 
Gentlemen

The Citv of Sweetwater has votedand that it is the plan of the city to ,
„  . _ .1 . hit Bronte and sicmitv Monday mornoppose such an action, as ttie in

corporated limits of the town are 
wildcat territory, having no produc- 
mg wells.

Mayor Whitt said further that the
city has employed Carl Bunge, at-1 . . ... - .

, c * i . _  . about an inch 1 emperatures drop-,torney of San Angelo, to represent , and < «'
tc interests at the "  « 1,,rsd'*v I {„ 2fl degrees Tuestlav night Wed I Sweetwater to hulk! the reservoir andBroi

meeting. A geologist has also Ixx-n 
employer) to answer any technical 
questions that members of the com
mission may want answered concern
ing the formations of the area.

A petition is being circulated m 
town tor property owners to sign 
which will lx- carried to Austin by the 
delegation. Purpose of the petition 
is to let the commission meinlx-rs 
know that the ¡xople here want wells 
drilled in the citv limits in as great 
a frequency as possible and that they 
desire an allowable that will make 
drilling hi the citv economicallv 
feasible.

Mayor Whitt saul he had a com
munication from Railroad Commission „ , . 1 . 1 , 1, , . . .  ,, , , ,  . . baker amt pastor ot the Indian Creekl .liairinan vv illiain I Murrav. m wtm ti , *. . ,i i .. , 1 , Chaigc south ot Bitic saul that ttie commission lias never
opposes! drilling m the citv limits of 
any town m the state, and that such

mg and froze the area in its ics grip I M . 50° 000 of fx.nds fix the purpose 
until U .dnesd .s afternoon when J " 1 " "  "  w-‘" '  5"PPlv T*»'
small amount of thawing occmrd < H' proposes to construct a water

Morulas and Tuesday sleet fell and I ‘ UPP*> r” " vo»  ° °  ° * k
covered the ground to a depth of H  w,l‘ u,lll" ‘ “ ,« *•  »  ,hr

,I I  northeast (orner of (àikr County.
the ability of the Citv of

a regulation is usuallv made hy the 
illy  involved.

to work out a mutually satisfactory 
agreement, we herein ofter the City 
of Bronte its municipal water supply 
rcqinii-meiits at fuui and one-half 
cents i4t*c) per thousand gallons at 
the reservoir, w'lth a minimum annual 
payment to depend on the amount of 
reservoir supply capacity set aside tor 
Bronte. The offered rate per thousand 
gallons and the minimum annual pay
ment would lx  subject to regulation 
by the State Board of Water Engineers 

(r to the extent provided by law.
A similar offer is Ixing made to 

Holx-rf fax' Sin mid the Citv of 
Bronfe, acting individually or (ointly 
with Robert lax-, wish to negotiate 
an agreement lor the us«' of water 

He will I Irom the pro|x>s«xl reservoir, vou will 
bring the message Sunday at the phase advise us on your probable 
morning hour according to announce water supply requirements.

nt-sdav night saw the mercury down 
to 22 degrees

Saturday ut last wtx-k around |3i 
inches of ramlall tell which is the 
largest ramlall rrx-eivixl here since last 
July. Some reports said that tlx  
ground was moistened down as far as 
15 inches,

GUEST PREACHER TO BE 
AT M ETHODIST CH U RCH

First Methodist Church of Bron 
will have as a guest preacher A II
McCleskey, Jr. of Brownwood, a 
nephew of the S. A Liters The Rev. 
Mr Met lesti v is a student m Daniel

merit by the local pastor. Kev. 
It Mauldin

Alvin

Jan. 24 Mrs. Bill Mct.amey and 
Mrs Ann Davis admitted I’ C. Dab- 
nev, Douglas (iene Ashworth and 
Mrs Chet Holcombe dismissed 

Jan. 25 Infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
N. F. Ross admitted J. I 
dismissed.

ARROTTS TO EX H IB IT  
STOCK A T HOUSTON

(aiunty Agent Travis B Hicks an- 
j nounccd tins week that Wayne and 
1 la-Drew Arrott, both of Bronte, will

You May Help Your Own Child —
When the March of Dimes workers (all on you or when you s«x' 

the contribution jars in the business houses, we urge that each of you 
do your share and then some more. It is imjxirtant for with YOU, the 
PAREN TS of this community and this county, and with jvarents like 
you over the nation, rests the entire resjxnisibility for seeing that 
EVERYTHING that can lx- done IS done to safeguard our community 
and our county from the jx n ls  of jxilio.

One half of the money that you give will remain in the Itxal 
chajitei and one half will go to the National Headquarters to finance 
its nation-wide |>rograins of research, education and aid to communities 
exjxriencing an epidemic The local funds of the National Kixmdation 
are made available through Chajitcrs. established on a county scale.

No distinctions of age. sex. color or creed are made us to those 
who may receive the services of the Chapters. EVERY infantile |valient, 
no matter when he had the disease, now has available the very Ixst that 
mixlern medical science has to offer, l^ick of money is not a problem for 
the jvatient. The National Foundation stands ready to aid all who nrxxl 
help1

Last year, (aike comity made a shameful record. The entire counts 
r.ovd $122.26! More than $3,000 was expended In THIS COUNTY 
Iasi year on only three jxilio victims. The National Foundation could 
not exist under such conditions as that anil your child and mine would 
not be able to secure any aid at all if stricken with the dread diseaae.

Coke county must am! will better the record this year. We must 
do our shsre and remember when you are making your contribution 
that "the child you are hrljxng may be your own!

show seven head of lrsestixk at thr 
17th Annual Houston Fat Stix'k Show 
and l.ivestix'k Exjxisitiou The show- 
will start February 2.

I"he two boys, who are cousins,
Carroll ] will show a scramble calf which 

Wayne won last year, thrix' lambs and 
three j)igs Hicks said that thev will I
leave for Houston Saturday. January n ,,ll,P- , , oI1m s *fv®n*
29. in order to have plenty of time to J**rv‘* Mor“,K"«' Bon Spoonts. R. 
get their st.xk reads for the sifting N,,rm* n Karl
which will lx  February- 1. and th e P ' , Cleim,

, ikow thr nrxt rUv Bridge*. Ho\
Mrs J .x  Bowen of Sweetwater ap- i ^ , khc, £  ........... .......... .........I hostess
red on the Blackwell Enterpean ]

EUTERPEAN CLUB HAS 
SW EETW ATER SPEAKER

Bv Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

STUDY CLUB HEARS 
BOOK REVIEW  BY 
MRS. C. C. GLENN

(Too late for last wtx-k I 
Mrs. C C. (denn reviewed ‘No 

Trumjx-ts Before Him" for the Junior 
study club at their regular meeting 
January 7 in the home of Mrs M J. 
Lasswcll Mrs. Bmks McCutchm was 
hostess to the groujv Mrs. Charlie 
Phillijis won the Chinese auction 

A salad jvlate and coffee were serv- 
|ed to Mines James Allen Charlies 

R. II Statt 
T

Yours Truly,
Citv of Sw«x*twater 
J. C. Fate. Jr Mas or

CAFE PUTS UP BOARD
Sam Spruell of the Bronte Cafe 

said this week that he has erected a 
blackboard  on his jxiv telejilnme for 
the jMirjvose of letting jxrsons know 
when they are wanted on the phone. 
Sam said that with all the new jxxiple 
in town it is sometimes hard to locate 
som eone who is wanted on thr jifione 
and that such permns’ names will lx  
jxisted on the board.

Dolan Mackey is home oil leave 
Irom the U S. Air Force. He recently 

nil : completed training at the laickland 
Frank Savner, la>ui\ Air Base m San Antonio and will 
Bohmson, a n d  the ( leave this weekend for Oianutc Field. 

' Illinois.

Applications To Drill In City Limits
show the next day.

jx-arrx. on me macxwen c.ierpean , B”,h / ’•
dub guest day program in a review j  i  f  T
of "The Doctor Has A Baby" bv Ethel club at ' " h " ’ last *,,r ,h®*r

i itstaDding work in M l dub wort ^  ^  t
r/iccliib mrrting was held in th< ^nuity Agmt Hick, pm rfitrd awards | O t O  I N l l l C ;  N o .  1 M c Q u e e n  C o m p l e t e d

home of Mrs P G. Dabnrv and eo- . . . .  ■ — , . t ,nla'Drrw. who has Ixxxi in 4-H work I wo more .ijvjvhcations to drill
nine years, won first place m the state within the (its limits of Bronte were
sfieejv shearing contest this year. This ; tilrxl with the Railroad Commission
jxnnittrxl him to «'liter in the national this wxx-k. bringing tlx- total to nine.
contest at Chicago where he won Dave D.ivenjxirt No. I O L. Pitt -
seventh place among 26 contestants I n)4ll ,,n |,,| 3 Block 33, townsite of

Wayne was winner of the Texas j Bronte, is a proposed wildcat to lx
Sheep and Goat Raisers' award for dulled Vi MX I f«xt with rotary rig R
1948. which entitled him to make the M,N>rc No. I IJovd McClexkev has
trip to the Chicago exjxisition. He J |„̂ .n ajipluxl loi and is to he driller!

hostesses were Mines ( B Smith 
F. S. Youree and Charles Ragsdale 
Mrs. Dabney, jwogram leader, intro 
duced the sjxakei

The honoree was presented a gift 
with Mrs C B Smith, program chair 
man, making the jjresentatkm.

Arrangements of swix-tjx'as were 
used to decorate the living rixim and 
to center the dining table covered 
with a lace cloth Mrs. Youree jxmred 
(X)ffrx' ami tea dainties were vers til 
to guests and club iixndxrs

(Quests pres«xit were Mrnes Jix- 
Bowen. P. T. (Juarl of Sweetwater, 
D. T. Hunt, )odl< \ ah /.ihdt It a  
S jxnce, T. A Carlisle. E N (axxle 
J. T Lewis. R. H kirk. Purvis Dsess 
and Misses llalsel and Broyles

Memhets jiresent were Mines A 
V Copeland, \'enion Haggrrton. W 
A Hu kman Austin Jordan. B B Mc- 
Carley, O, Z Porter. H C. Raney. 
J H. Sandersixi. L. W. Sweet. J ix  F. 
Weddle and the hostesses

Mr ami Mrs W M. (ailp returned 
fnxn Fort Worth Sunday evening 
where they sjsent three dayi attending 
an annual meeting for employee* of 
th e  Kelly-Copjvedgr ( axistniction 

: Company

has Ixxti In club work six vesrs.

"THE CHURCHES OF 
CHRIST SALUTE YOU"

(ROM 16 16)
>011 are cordially invited to attend 

the following serskx's of the Bronte I 
Church of ( nrist

Sunday
Bible Classes, 10 A. M 
Morning Worship. 10.50 A M 
Evening ( lasses 7 1*0 P M 
Evening Worship. 8 00 P M 

Tuesday
Ladies Bible Class, 2 P M 

Wednesday .
Mid-week Services. 7 30 p M

¡on a one-hall acre tract in section 6

FIFTY  SIX M ARRIAGE  
LICENSES ISSUED BY 
CO U N TY CLER K  IN '48

( axintv Clerk Willi* Smith an
nounced this wrx-k that his office 
issued 56 marriage licenses during 
1948

rile following licenses were issued 
from Decrmfxr 15, 1948 to date

I E Buford and Mrs. Laura Sharp, 
Wayne Ford Hogers and Charlyn 
Eastories: Dale Brown and Juanell 
Blake j. C. Wallace. Jr anti Jewell 
Frances Blood worth, James Carl Blair

'  r r ; atHj pall|lnr Beavers. Porti* S. Rob-
Rev an«) Mrs. Caxxie, pastix of the j bins and Mary L«*e Davit; William C.

Blackwell Methodist church vi*ite«l l-issiter and Dons Pettit. Alvin E.
Hes and Mrs Alvin Mauldin and Bell. Jr and Clay Dell Richard*: Boyd I week hy had weather and last report 
family Monday. V Cojvplr and Evelyn Caston. I was that the derrick was not up.

It is to tx  drilled to 4 ,500 feet ssith 
rotary eqmjmient. starting on or lx-, 
fore March 20

Another a|)|ilicntion recciv rxl by the 
commission this wtx-k is for J. Doug
las Smith No I H J Warren, which 
will lx- drilled 1,330 feet southeast of 
the rix-entlv started Hickok fir Rey
nolds and Dan Auld No. ] R J. 
Warren.

The daily Rowing potential on 
Hickok fit Reynolds and Dan Auld 
No. 1 O R McQueen was filer! this 
wix-k The well jiroduced 1.250 har- 
iels of 47 gravity oil, the largest pro- 
diiix'i m tfx Bronte field Production 
was through a 32 64 inch choke on 2- 
inch tubing run to 4,405 feet and 72 
jx-rforations from 4,376-94 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 350-1.

Placid Oil Co. No. 1 Robert For
man, north offset to Humble No. 2 
R E lin kman, had passed 690 feet 
in shale. Penrod Drilling Co. is con
tractor.

Hickok fir Reynolds No. I Warren 
had pass«xl 690 feet in shale George 
Callihan is drilling contractor

Work on L. G. Yarborough et al 
No. I Addie Fletcher was slowed this
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LEARN TO
SAVE
The lesson of saving is sim ple to learn,

Ju st spend som ething less than that which you earn, 
But the man who saves, who lays som ething by 

Must first always learn h im selt to deny 
It is not what you make that brings riches to you,

He who makes less may have more when he's thru 
Many men have made money, rode high on the wave 

But their boat hit the rocks, they nothing did save 
THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK has regard tor the man 

W ho makes but little but saves all he can

IN SK O N TI
......................................... .

T H I
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by
BEN O CLESBY, JR

South Texas Lumber Co.
Everything to Build Anything 

LUMBER PAINTS

Entered ns second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte. Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3. 1879

Subscription Kates 

Per sear, m Coke and adjoining
12.00

Per veer, elsewhere 12 50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any persou, turn or cor- 
[Kiration is not intended and will be 

| gladly corrected upon notification.

National Advertising Repintents livn

I mukah Pkss Association

In a girls' game, played u  an extra
in the tournament, Robert Lee won 
from the Bronte girls by a score of
lft-3.

Trophies were awarded to the win
ner. runner-up, consolatMm winner i
ami consolation runner-up

STU DY CLU B TO  
HELP POLIO DRIVE

Members of the Junior study club 
voted Friday to assist in the Coke 
county March of Dimes The action 
was taken at a meeting held Friday 
in the home nt Mrs. Earl Frank Glenn. 
The Bronte Diversity club will also 
help with the drive. Polio literature 
was distributed to members and a 
committee of eight persons was ap- . 
pointed to be ui charge of a house-to- 
house canvas of the West side of 
Broute.

Committee members appointed by 
the president, Mrs. R. T. Caperton, 
were Mines Norman Kiker. Karl 
Glenn, Hollis Stevens, Ben Oglesby, 
Noel Percifull. Webb Fry, Biliks Mc- 
Cutchen and Bon Spoonts.

Members of the Diversity club will
be in charge of the canvass in East 
Bronte.

Mrs. (.'lark Glenn discussed house

planning and Interior decoration to
the group and it was followed by the 
Chinese Auction which was won by 
Mrs. Clark Glenn.

Fot

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
Ses

!.. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 
Brunts, Tesas

■■ I ■ Ml

CEMENT ROOFING

Drop ill and let us I mure with you 
on new construction or repair jobs.

PNOM 2.1 BRONTE, TEXAS

JUST R E C E IV E D ----

NEW SHIPMENT OF KING’S
VALENTINE CANDY

Better get that Ih>\ lor your 
favorite VALEN TINE early 
while our selection of de
licious kings Chocolates is 
complete.

You Might Be Satisfied 
With Something Less Than
P E R F E C T  P E R F O R M

In Your Car, But
SIIAN KLIN

Never Is

A N C E

H o m e  M o t o r Co.
PHONE 10 BRONTE

BRONTE LONGHORNS  
TA K E TOP SPOT AT  
TO URN A M EN T HERE

The Burnt. Longhorns won their 
own tournament here last weekend 
by defeating the Eden Bulldogs m 
the final game plavivi here Saturday 
night Score of tin- game was 35-22 I

Water Valiev won the consolation 
matches m the finals with Menard, 
also plaved Saturday night, bv a score 
of 29-17.

Other teams playing in the tourna
ment were Wall, Miles, Ballinger and 
M.-nard Approximately 200 fans were | 
present for the final games.

Ten men placed on the all-touma 
men I teams were Walker of Eden. 
Williams of Edt-n. Mullins of Eden, j 
Spears of Water Valley, Bannister of I 
Water Valiev, Ariott of Bronte. San 
duskv of Bronte Wagner of Menard, 
McWilliams of Menard and Lugo of j 
Ballinger.

FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PI-ACE YOUR O RDERS W ITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
r e p k f :s e n t i n c  t h e

Morgan Flower Shop
O F SAN ANGELO

Priced

SOC t o  $4««

Other Gifts for Valentine:
('osmetic Sets — Cigars 

Colognes — Perfumes 
Nylon Brushes — Valentines

Plenty ol kings 10c Bar Candy

Bronte Pharmacy
M lllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlllllllllllllN IH U IIIIIIH II

-IS
C.«,VU IN1UXXMCI C«>.

LIFE - HOSPITALIZATION 
HEALTH and ACCIDENT

I M.FMU"
NIXON Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

EYES EXAMINED 
LENSES GROUND 
GLASSES FITTED 
ONE-DAY SERVICE

P H I L L I P S

2S W. Beauregard San Angelo

i iK T M C ir r
BETTER LIVING

LKT I S IX ) V O IR —

W  I R I N G
We guarantee von will be satisfied with our 
work. We have had mam years experience 
and use only the highest qualits materials.

WE ARE ALSO ABLE TO DO A 

GOOD JOB

ON YOUR PLUMBING
And we have a full line of fixtures

Acme Plumbing C o .
BRONTE. TEXAS

Located in Building Formerly Occupied bv CW t funeral Home

Phone 28

LIST YOUR

ROYALTIES AND LEASES
With JOE CARTER

Office in Bronte Enterprise Building 
COME TO SEE ME!

Phone 166

r
NOW IN BRONTE ANI) READY 

TO SERVE YOU—
★  1949 CHRYSLER, 4-Door
★  194« FORD, 2-Door
★  I‘MS PLYMOUTH, 2-Door
★  I 940 CHEVROLET, 4-Door
★  1946 CHEVROLET, 2-Door
★  1941 DODGE TRUCK, Long Wheel Base
★  1941 DODGE PICKUP
★  194« FORD PICKUP
★  1941 FORD PICKUP
★  1937 FORD COUPE
★  1941 CHEVROLET, New Motor

FOR BETTER USED CARS SEE

BRONTE MOTOR SALES
Where You Get a Square Deal or No Deal”

C H I C K S  -  F E E D
R. O. P. SIRED WHITE LEGHORNS

For Meat or Egg Production You Will Be 
Pleased with OUR QUALITY CHICKS.

RED CHAIN AND SWIFT'S FEEDS’

PARRISH FEED AND HATCHERY
Paint Rock Hi-Way Ballinger Phone 58

I
»
♦
*
\
*
4

1 4 
1 44
I 4 

4 
» 
»
*
»

MOVING
IN MED AND SNOW

With these great

U. S. ROYALS
Three sturdy tire* are iperiallv de
signed far ra n  operating In mud and 
snow The deep-cut tread bite* right 
through slippers furl acre - grip* Ike 
grmiiid provide* pnaitive traction both 
forward an.

in and w e thaae fai
Mud-and-Snos* Rovai* todav

BILE RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
Harris at Chadhoume Dial 4254 San Angelo

A  % o u t

S E R V I C E  !
FOR ALL KINDS OF

A U T O  R E P A I R S
Our mechanics are thoroughly experienced and 
know how to repair your car. We use only genu
ine parts on your brand of car. and our shop is 
equipjxxl to get the job done when you want it.

FOR SALE —
C Allis-Chalmcrs Tractor R 
H&C Replacement Motors p 
Delco Batteries 
Crahuin-llocinc Plows

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T. YOUNGBLOOD C H A R L II  B O IC K IN G

SB



DO YOUR PART IN THE FIGHT AGAINST INFANTILE PARALYSIS

WITH CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE

ned Bronte Field 
imission Hearing
'd field Ik* given a IICW detonation. 'Mu
ll wells have been considered m lIt* 
V Ieimyson up lo tins tun».
1 1 Huiiitily also tratified that the wells 

| in the Bronte In-Id an- i ajialile u| pro- 
. iliii inn ltK) barrels ¡ht day through 
. I chokes

III- stati-d further that production 
? in tin* Bmnte fu ll I n at approximately 
I 1.400 feet. hut that a large gas di-|Misit 
f was encountered in the discos ery 

well, llukok A lti*snolils and D a l i  
\uhl No. 1 E . C .  Kass lings III the 

. Strassu In-loss the regular t ans o n  
liuie ¿one.

M ARKET IN 
* T CUM BIE S 

r-r0R E

liouiisly said that all tlie wells
ill■ Ili-«l thus lar had set surface casing 
at sufficient depth to protect the wa- 
tei wells of the vicinity.

( oniiiilssiiNier tilin ( ailliersou said 
at the end of the meeting that he is 
in lasor of taking care of the "rights 
of the little man Tins remark was 
construed hy some to mean that the 
commissioner favors liberal rules gov- 
"n in g  the townsite drillings m Bronte.

Bronte was lepiesenteil at the hear
ing hs Mayor II O. Whitt, Council- 
men Ca-cil hemp, J M Bipjietoe. W. 
W Millikin and ( E Hinton (anility 
Imlgi Jilt  Dean, Will Gideon, (Jhar- 
Ik H-ms king, lavlm  Emerson. Hev- 
wood Sponger Stese Badley. Fred 
VI IF -n a l1 li . S i Ml.uns. C. P '

G I V E THERE IS NO
JO IN  THE ^ CAUSE MORE WORTHY

YOUR DIMES M A K H ^

HELP KEEP THEM HEALTHY

OF YOUR SUPPORT

TO GIVE THEM THAN THE

C O M F O R T March of Dimes

THE MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN IS NOW IN PROGRESS

9 1A

PAIL GOOD
SHERIFF

WILLIS SMITH
COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK

JEFF DEAN
COUNTY JUDGE

RUBY L  PETTIT

MORGAN FLOWER SHOP
BRONTE PHARMACY -  Bronte Representative

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME

BRONTE PHARMACY

KAREN - G AYE HOSPITAL

CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
I). L. PITTMAN DU SIN PRUITT

WHITE AUTO STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
COUNTY TREASURER



mm

Pag# Four Th« Broot* Enterprise WANT-ADS
THE
NEW TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS
“Motion h e tu m  \rr Yuur KINKST Fntrrtaiiunmit

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY 2S 2«
Jam«» Craig - Lvnii Barn - Johnny Johnson in

" T N I MAN FROM TEXAS" Plus Cuin««l» and \ew*

SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30, AND MONDAY. JAN. 30 - 31 
Dennis Morgan and an All-Star Musical Cast in

v  IRISH ROSE" 1,1 Technicolor \J»
«

It is not what you m ake that brings riches to you.
He who makes less may have m ore when h e 's  thru 

Many men have made money, rode high on the wave 
But their boat hit the rocks, they nothing did save 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has regard tor the man 
Who makes but little  but saves all he can

FOR SALE A room tianir house to 
be moved. H. E. BRl'CE. Ballinger. 
Texas 52 th

J

FIRST
IN BRONTE

uiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiii! - i ii'ii'iiiuiiiinii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniNiHiHmiNiiiiniinii >

South Texas Lumber Co.
Everything to Build Anything

* I l M p F B

avi.i v i  a - -  .c r tM T lR E
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS —

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S —
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO. J

BABY ( IIU  KS
BABY CHICKS and Martad Clucks. 

FEED ER  SUPPLY, 14th and N. 
Chadbourne. San Angelo. Athtfc

FOB S -lL c  6, h and 10-toot Aer 
motor double-beared wiudnulls and
tower» LEEPEK SUPPLY C O , 
Roliert Lee.

ROYALTIES AND LEASES
Bronte may Ire another Little Tulsa. 
Last vour lots and royalties with me. 
You might have a living lu your owu 
hack yard. I predict within the next 
i mouths there will tie 15 wells drill

ing lu Bronte ami vicinity.
W rite, call or Come.

TAYLOR EMERSON 
Regi»trr«l Dealer

Phone 111 or 7504 or P O. Box ITS 
Bronte, T exas

vS IIY NOT let us buy vour leed sacks
FE ED E R  SUPPLY, 14th At N. 
Chadbourne. San Angelo

FOR SALE (hie 16x4M barracks See 
W M. CULP at Maverick. Texas

49-tfc

SEE

Harvey Gilbert
For New anil Used Cars

BANKSTON MOTOR CO
Phone 5576 San Angelo, Texas

.......... —  ■ . . .......  . -

; TOR SALE 5-burner New Perfection 
stove in good condition. Phone
MU Bi ■ MM * D DBR
Rl( k 4-2tp

l’U-ntv "t water pi|H- \t ME Pl.l MB
INC 0 0  4 th

FOR SALE 19,17 Ford Y-h coupe 
and 1941 Chevrolet 4-di»>r sedan 
( \PERTON MOTOR (X ) 4-tfc

Janiors
Críate h Stir 
In Iridiscmt Shistno|

•V1

J J fë
‘ L , j

. - m -

$

COOL CASUAL
Heaolin* your junior figure 
in farfiion-new iridescent rayon 
shantungl Cucumber cool. . .  
picture pretty. . .  thu one-pmc* 
diets ha I a beautifully unrufi ’ed, 
On-mto-tun—ier poult of view) 
Jumor uses 9 to 15.

$ 1 0 .9 5

P OC K I T  COITION

To be teen everywhere- 
iridescent rayon dvantung, 
squarely pocketing its fashion 
importance . . .  you, looking your 
pettiest now and through balmy 
days to come.
Jun.or sues 9 t© 15.

$12.95
other Carol* King Juniors from $8 95

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the County Judge ol Coke County, 
Texas, for Depository uf said Coke
County and Coke County Cotmnou 
School District Fuiuls for the next 
I wo (2) years m accordance with Ar
ticle 2544 (24-40 Revived Civil Stat
utes, 1925, of Texas) at the February 
Term, Beginning on the 14th day of 
February, A. D. 1949. Said Court will 
receive proposal» from any banking 
coqioratinn. association or individual! 
bankci ui said County that may destre 
to lie select«! as the Depository of 
»aid County.

Aliy Banking Corporation. Assocta j 
turn oi individual Banket ui said 
County desiring to bid shall deliver i
to the County Judge on or belore the 1 
Firvt day ol the Commissioners Court 
at which the selection oi the D cjh isi- 
torv is to lie nude a sealed proposal, i 
stating the rite  of interest that said > 
banking corporation, association, or 
individual '.Milker offer to pay on the 
funds of the County for the Term, 
fa-tween the dates ol such bids and | 
the next regulat term for the »election 
of a depository.

Saul liuls shall In- accompanied by 
a certilu-d Check tor not less than 
One-hall ol One pel cent of the Coun- j 
ty's revenues of the prec«hng year ; 
as a guarantee of good faith on the 
part of the fodder and that if his bid ’ 
should lie accepted he will enter into 
bund as herein provided and upon 
(allure oi said banking corporation, 
assm latiou. or uidividual hanker that 
may lie vel«-t«l as such Depository to ( 
give the bonds required by law. the 
amount ol such certified check shall 
go to the County as liquidated dam 
ages, and the (anintv Judge shall re 
advertise lor bids, said Court Reserv
ing the right to rc)ect any and all 
hit!» proposed

(•IN EN under tm hand and seal 
of Office this 10th dav of January.
\ I) 1*49

JE F F  DEAN
County Judge
Coke County, Texas 

(Seal) 4-3tc

FOOD FOR TH O UGH T
Hv Rev. Alvin H. Mauldin

Jesus knew the art of making men 
judge tliemselves. “And He spake a 
¡vatahle unto them. Can the hlinti 
lead the blind? Shall they not both 
tall into the ditch? And why liehold- 
evt thou the mote that is in thv broth
er'» eve. but perceiv est not the 1*  
tliat is in thine own eye? . . . A gt 
tree hnngeth not forth corrupt fruit, 
neither doth a corrupt tr«- bring forth 
good fruit. For every tree is known 
hv lit» own fruit. For of thorns men 
do not gather figs, nor of a bramble 
hush gather they gi.qxv A gnod man 
out of the good treasure of hiv heart 
hnngeth forth that which is good, 
and an evil man out of the evil treas
ure of hiv heart bringeth forth that 
which iv evil, (or of the abundance of 
tli.' In-ait Ills mouth speaketh A ik) 
why call ye me. laird, laird, and do 
not the things winch I sav?”

LEGAL NOTICE
hing regu 
of huilónlions for the construction of buildings 

to be used as dry cleaning plants, 
repaiis and additions thereto, opera- 
thin ami maintenance of and provid
ing penalties for violation of, not 
exceeding $200,(X).

l'asscd and approved by the City 
Council, of the City ol Rrontr. Bronte,

Texas, at a regular meeting on the 7th
day of January. A. D. 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. John Athey have 
Ihwii in Bronte on business. Mrs. 
Athey returned to their home iu Roy
alty Monday and he is still here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby and 
Margy were business visitors in Dallas 
over the weekend.

I

For
Prompt, Courteous

S E R V I C E
Come to

B R O N T E
Service Station

Magnolia Products 
Mobil Tires 
Willard Batteries

We Fix Flats

B R O N T E
Service Station

BUD KIRKLAND

Prepared the Way

YOU LIKE IT
Is w hat you get at the 
Cactus. We know you 
w ill enjoy eating with 
us. Try it today.

CACTUS CAFE
1’ete and Inez Nutter

Trucks 

T ractors

JJJJA Refrigerators

BALLINGER
: TRUCK E TRACTOR CO.

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo oilers you 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty lainches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho Ac Chad.

C L I F T  E L N E R A L H O M E
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE BRONTE
Phone 24 Phone
Collect 49

Dr Joint R Harris has announced 
! that the Bronte Jewelry store will he 

>¡*•11 again within the very near liiture 
umier new management and with a 
much larger stock of jewelrv.

SCR EENS

JUST RECEIVED — SHIPMENT 
OF DOOR SCREENS 

See Us for All Your Building Needs
VERNON C. LAMMERS LUMBER CO.
Day Phone 145 Night Phone 174

pumices
ARE
THE
BEST

FOR
C O N V E N I E N C E  - 

S A F E T Y  —
E C O N O M Y

R E A L T Y

See Our Selection of
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS AND GAS RANGES

lou'tl ht- surprised at the hit- (lit iemu-t* tht-si- lino appliance, can 
make in the looks of ynnr tonne ami in convenience (nr yon.

BUTANE SERVICE COM PANY
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer

BRONTI 123 PHONES ROBERT LEE 92


